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I always use Goosh brothers' Soap to wash my
nose and Mrs; I've read their advertising dope for
years and years and years. The dealer sometimes
says, "It's grand, that much is understood; but it
is not the only brand here's something just as
good." And then he'll talk of Jimpson's Soap, and
give it quite a blurb, and through the language he
will grope for adjectives superb. "The Brothers
Goosh," I make reply, "have advertised for years;'
their soap is made from wholesome lye, and fat
from moral steers. They've built a national renown
for making soap of worth; they wouldn't let its
fame go down for anything on earth. Their ad-

vertising wouldn't pay, their name would lose its
charm, if any customer should say, 'This soap's a
false alarm.' My father used that kind of soap,
my grandsire did the same, and I will buy that
brand, I hope, until I quit the game. And when
the water goes kerswoosh into the bathtub warm,
I'll use the soap that's labeled "Goosh" to cleanse
my swanlike form. And when I come to buy a
thing whose fame long years has stood, I do not
like to have you spring some junk that's just
as good."
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IXKORTINATE
The referendum petition now be-

ing circulated against the Gilson
water franchise Is the natural er

to the outrageous action on the
part of the city council in Riving the
mayor a franchise that no one but he Bungalow Aprons

Ladies' I!unjral(v Aprons and House
Drosses; reduced from $l!.i'3 and

$2.-1."- ; on salt' at t."'c

Ladies' Coiton Waists; reduced from
$2.f)0; on sale at i)Sc

Boys

Suits

was asking for. The unfortunate
thing about it is the fact that the
election is deferred until June. There
is nothing to be saved by delay and
the interests of the city will be best
set-re- by a speedy disapproval of
the Gilson action.

There Is one other unfortunate
Ladies' Figured Sateen Petticoats;
reduced from $:5..r)0; on sale at $1.19

feature in that the mayor has so used
his official position as to force the
present water company to resort to

Woman refuses to
uncover ears

lloya' all wool .Hull,
In a line runite of

pallerna and (lla.
Coala are allk or
mohair lined

the referendum to protect Itself and
the city. Mr. Gilson had formerly
appeared as a private citizen before
the cournl and asked for a water
franchise and his request had b-- en

irfused. At that time ther wet m
criticism of the council's action. It

on my birthday 1

take a day off but
the: missus takes a
year oft on hers.was plain enough that them was no

Ladies'
Summer
Union Suits
Ladles' Summer I'nlon Suits,
all sites and all styles; regular
tt Values; on aul at IlUe

Lailiei' Summer Veils; re-

duced from 36c; on sale . IHe

Ladles' White Seamlens Hose,
former 30c value; on sale .. Or

Ladles' Illark Lisle llono re-

duced fronj 8Sc to H.V

LOT I

lln) a' Sulla In a

larxe ranse of aliea
and pallerna. Hen-ulu- r

IIS00 Sulla
at '. W.nnlit

T'neral demand for the grant of iH;
franchise. Had there been it would
K'To been a simple matter ;or Mr.
Gilton to place the franchise bef: re
the people by means of the InltiHtivt.
Ti e fact that he did not do o was
his lecognitlon of the weakns n:id
Si'tlshness of his request.

Having become mayor, not hrw-fv- er

on any platform of new water
franchise, and thereby being in pos-it.o- u

to get his franchise through the
council he hag enabled himsMf to
avoid the Initiative and to put tlie
burden on the ex'sting franchise
bolder. That, we repeat, is unfor-
tunate. It Is infortunate that B id

have a mayor willing to u ,e
his office in this way.
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Ladies' Georgette and Silk Waists.
sizes 34 to 42; in a fine ranee of
colors and sii.es; values $7.50 to
?12.;0; on sale at $2.9.

Men's Flannel Shirts; shirts that we
sold at $4.5 last fall; now $2.13

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns: on
sale tit $1.49 and $!..

Dame Fashion hat decreed un-
covered ear lor milady in prtdtr
tionj (or 1921 spring and summer
hairdress. Still, her American
highness, woman, has of laic years
found that fashion's dictate can be
;gnorcd and that is just what she
is doing this spring. Tbif low,
snug coiffure, as worn by Con-stan-

Binnry, lend hteJi snoM
beautifully to the ciosfAunac
spring, turban, to H proaaiW
amongst the trig majority.- -

An extraordinary high grade Flan-
nel Coat Shirt; a shirt made to retail
at SS.30; sizes 14'. to 17; at $3.93I Children a and Misses' Ginrham

Dresses, sizes 2 to 14 ; on sale.. ..$1.43

Misses' Blue Chambrav Sailor
T" .... 1 a

Apparently our Willite friend bai
decided that there is not going to be
so long and severe a winter here
after all. Anyway, we are glad to
see the work begun.

Frogs are croaking at night, sand
lilies are blossoming, and red wing
blackbirds singing by the river.

Courting a Widow,
Don't Imagine tkut you inn avoid a

courting stunt by paying retention lo
widow. She'll. extrt n much fus

and "ootsy-nootsy- " slush as a sixteen-yeor-o- lj

maiden. Cincinnati Knqulrer.

presses; reuueeu irom on

Men's genuine all wool heavy serge
Army Shirts, in sizes ' ' to 1(5; on
sale 'at $4.30
Men's Dress Shirts, without collars,
the National Shirt, made to sell at

sale at ? 1 .."Put It in The Dull-ti- n.

I- I-

Spring is here. $2.50; sizes 14 to 17; on sale at... 9Sc
Towels, sizes IfixS:!, for 13c

Boys' Waists and Shirts in light or
dark patterns; Honor Bright brand;
on sale at 69c

Men's extra heavy full cut workPaint Is reported down but as wo
walk along the street we do not ob Shirts; a $1.50 shirt; on sale at ...75cserve that it is off any.

Men's Overalls and Jumpers, sizesArmy Blankets, new, all wool 0. D.
Army blankets, at this sale $3.00 30 to 44 ; on sale at 95c

Would You Like to be a

VIOLINIST?
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

ROBERT A. HANEY
Recently of the American Conservatory of Music, of Portland,
has opened a Studio in the O'Donnell Building. The Instructions
are of the best, tbe price is reasonable; two lessons each wek;

terms, $8.00 per month.
ROOM 6 : : : O'DONNELL BLDG.
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Irish Poplin Supreme,
Ireland leads the world In the maun-factur- e

of poplin and. although must
of the silk used Is of foreign munufac-ture- .

the Dublin weavers treat It In
such a manner as to make Irish poplin
a distinct fabric. It Is composed of
worsted made from the finest wool, and

Ilk in combination, and no makers
bat the Irish seem to be able to pro-
duce the softness of texture and brll-llun-

of coloring that Is so chnructer-Istl- c

of the best poplin. This Is at-
tributed to the pecuilarty of the Dub-
lin water and the skill and knowledge
of tbe makers.

Street

ra ail. iMtfB

y?) n v
Suggestions in Order.

Jud Tunklns says a bird that can
sing and won't sing must he made to
sing but how are you going to make
It?

FED!

WALL PAPER
PAINTING and DECORATING

IS OUR BUSINESS
And we make It our business to son that our huslnras Is handled)
In a businrftNlike way. The quality of our Interior decorating .

cannot be equalled. Our dlnplay of wall paper Is tlw largc-x-t

and beat ever shown In Central Oregon, (rur prices are ritcht.
On these qualifications we feel Justified In asking you for a

consideration when in need of work in our line.

A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

Inn brothers are
Invited. 'Double Cabh Vast-- Cftres

nnm:ninimn:snr.ninin:i::n:minm:inn::iinn::nmiii!t

Wood Working Shop

Kramer & MuIIer
r!::::iii:.i;::::: :::::t:rtn::::t:::::; :::r:;:::::::::;::::::::::;::::t:::t:,:i:::;;i::i:;i:::::tttt:::::::::t:::::;

WE BUY
SELL or EXCHANGE

Good Used Ranges,
Furniture, Phono-

graphs or Office

Furnishings

enters and JobbersCarp U:

You ride safe and sure on
Federal cords because of
their scientific non-ski- d

treads.

Their loose cords built up
In diagonal layers give you
a pliant feeling of comfort
that adds to the ease of
motoring.

You need only put
Federal cords on your car
to test the exceptional
mileage they give.

Cent-Or- e Cleaning
Dye Works

Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing
and Alterations

We Call for Vour Work and Deliver

Phone Black 2471. 103.) Wall St.

klkctuh; wwitm
clicaxkkh im:.vti;i

21 Hour Day. rillc
All nuiki-- of HewliiK

renleil hy the dny,
ho iveck, or I lie itionlh.

Furniture Repaired or
made to order.

PICTURES
FRAMED

WALL STREET

Next Thompson Music

Store

DESCHUTES
GARAGE CO.
Xaj.li Car Federal Tire

BEND FURNITURE CO.

(KxilmnKO I,"piir(mcnl)
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